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0. P, & P RtO P R I E TO R.
2:. NhEVi2'ERMS

i and FiFT CEN's, pfarantn
f tdinadviance -3irnot paid within six
nonths from the date of substription. and

. not-paid before-the expiration of the
11s3bscriptins will be continned,

-t -" ise oideeed bfore the .Xpira-
t f tj6'nAr t but no paper will be dis
'Y need 6til all arrearages are paid. un

at the option of the Publisher.
Any person' ptnetring ive -responsible Sub-

acuibers, shall'rebeive the paper for one

year, gratis.
D-DVXarTs13ZX-rS consplcuouvyinaertedat75

cents per square, C.12 lines, or less,) for the
C'fi~krstinsertion. andt7,for each e.otintioance.

palAsinedmontlty br quarterly, will
3 ers4uate. Advertisementil

enuuber of insertifn-marked
on them, will bA continued Autilsoemen
ind charged accoiditigly.Conmnnations .post jaid, willbe
ly and stric'd attetided to.

4OSEP ABMEY,
TTOR'REYATLAIV.

ILL'be found in his lice at Edgefield
Colirt House, adjoni"ig-Bryan's Brick

store, on Saturdays. Saledays, and Court.
wseeks.-
He will attend promptly and strictly to busi-

sew in his profession.
anuary 10, _.t :51

W. V. JIO1s.1GJr*E.
I LE, practise in the C.ourts df. Law

and Equ;ty in the Districii of. Edgefield
-and Abbevjille' Office, Edgefi614 C. H.

Sept 2- in85

P. S. BROOKS,
PFE R S his professionalservices inO.LAW. and EQUITY. c

-fOct4 'if
37

A CARID.
R.-ELBERT BLAND respectfiy ofers

D hit. Professional, Service. to the cinzens
dgefield villagestd vicinity..

OfBee next door to the Court House.
,Aug tf 30

CANDI)'VTES.-
'- FOR SHERtFF.

g Cho rrie4ds ofWESLEY BODIE.9#.,,,
c0eini.as a caudidate f.or theAJfice o1
.-hiDiirie at;the nsmug,election.1

d.n.r. .c foptgT.riend o LmTijos. iA.4
announce him as - a caI te f

ofien ofSiiff It tte iext election.
TfThe friends of CoL JOHN HILLan

connce him as a candidate,fort-Sheriff of Edg-
.field District a the nextelection
0y We are autnortzed to annoncee T. J

WHITAKER, as a-candidate for tIe Offitie
of Sheriff, at the ensuing -election.
The Friends -fWit P BUTLER. Esq.

announce him as a Candidate for Sheriff at the

ilext election.
Gi'The Frieds of AIUFRED MAY,announci him as a Candidate -for -Sberi,

at- the ensuiog clectioo. -

FOR ORDI.NARY.
Wi'are authbrized to announce EDWARD

PRESLEY, as a Candidate for the Office of
XOrdinfiry at the ensuing election.
We are authorized:to announce Col.

WILLIAM H. MOSS, as a -Candidate
or the office of Ordinary a the nesoun

7Thefriendp 6nENRY T. WRIGHT
Fsqr.. announce him an a candidate for the df.
1fe of Ordinary of this District, atthe ensuing
election.
Weare authorized 1o annnnce Maj.

W. L. COLEMAN. as a -candidate -for
Ordinary ai the ensing elerlion.
The friends of -HU1GLH A. NIXON. Esq..
respecitully armoutnce hiu, as a Candidate
for the office of Ordinar'y, at' the next

Election.

- FOR.CLERE.
(Q* We are.. authorised to announce

WM. M. JOHNSON, Esq., a candidate
-'for Clerk of the Disa!ictCourt of Edgelield
*''at the ensuingelection).

C7 The friends 6fr:PETER QUATTLE-
BUM, Esqi.. announce himus-a -candidate far
jhe Office of Clerk -of the Court-of Common
Pleas, of this, District. at the ensning eltenn
-We are authorized to announce THOS.
O. BACON, a candidate -for re.election as

lerk of thdCourt. for.Edgefield District.
Th- friends aF:E.' PENN. announce

him as a Carididate for the Office of Clerk
at the eneuing election.

'-' FOR TAX,COLLECTOR.
,We are authorized -to announce Capt
B.F. GOUEDY, as a candidate for the

Office of Tlax Collector, at (lie .ensuing
election. .Jan. 2
The Friends of Maj. F. W. BURT, an-

nonee him as a candidate for Tax Collec-
(or at the ensuir-g election.

"i" Thdiends of Col. J. QUATTI,EltUM,
anoun'ee him as a candidate fir T. x Col:

( lctittt thaensuing election.
- 7e ere apihorized to apzionnre WM .

.PAR, aaai Canidtate for Tav Collec-
Sr (et'elecQ!oan..

jF dtasDlsttiet. m negro n,anwthe says his
-'na:n -is HARRT.AnId that-he belongs to

-M.' Samuel Yonn oipt4irens'District. . C.
Said fellow hg abontivet'eet. 5M-r% inches

haigh, about 40 years of-age, of dark jompiex-
-ion. He has a scar over biC frighat.ey'e and,one
near his left eye. his' foreinger on his' ri 'hi
jandhaseen bioken, liis'freigdivryat

ersays he-ranaway sometiae li May 2e, ane
se The owder is requested to coflie fbyward,

e ar t ayxetkeis

Prom the Augsta Conutifutionalit.
AUGUSTA AND ITS MANU-

FACTURES.
We have been led into a train of re-

flections on the'subject of Manufactures
in Augusta, by the present of several
bats of excellent soap manufactured by
G. Filz, whose mnufactory is on Greene
street, io the :e;tr of the Richmond Ho.
tel. I t is always to us a source of pleas,
tire to noti6e any improvements in our

city calculated to add to its wealih, and
to enable our- citizns-to spend'their
money at home. The soap sent us is
of fout qualities and prices, and will
compare favorably in both respects with
any similar articles brought to our city
front a distan,ce.

1. equal to the very-Aeast bar
#oap. tt 5j per lb.

1 2. . 5 per Ib.
U. e. ntsper . good

and i apparently only in
ss of co lie first quanlity -be,

it yel .

The.remaint nd is a white, pure
article, will e d for hand and shaving
soap at 121 cea per lb. -

We 'rundially recommend this new
establishment to public patronage.. If
hissimpostant brauch of business is
encougisged, e canlAsenade at our

own)loors, o rIA furnished&
the spot, ia y' of, an artd
which carries from among.
thousands -We.vtil'derive
a double ing.- i

the first, pand-fur-
nished to p iase7. c r than what
we now ar rticle from
the North the, place, such
manu a ere w d.a market

for seAl' cles " n' tic econo
musIic ny akenoups
of. The soap 1r woul
gubn.less, xchtsng g is of soap

ensrn for h1asj, s fr our fre
Pie neythus savedhugh in

dhilani in aggit, "I iido& thedera ,-Capita in'
fI h,(Ev

syjding.it the chance;directly or
dir,;ly,ofAiandling it agaln;for Oach
6ew, fiade-or. pursuit, 7introduced sum
ess(ully,qgives an additionatimpulse and
valueito Ill others among.u.
And observant person who will look

-back a fe&years upon the business.of
Augusta, will perceive a.marked change
has taveo place, and -is still progressing.
in regard .o our dependence -on other
sections of the country for -many lead-
ing --articles.
Our people were once wholly depen-

dant on the NOrthern and Middle States
for .our, Mariy thiosands of barrels of
Canal, and Richmond and Baltimore
Iour, were annuflly brought her#-. Now,
Georgia and -South Carolina lout has
almost entirely monopolized our mar-

ket. The time is near at hand when
Augusth -'will- slpily a larg-- extent of
country wit fijur, manufactured within

her -corporate limits, and will open a

-direct trade with all our Atlantic cities
with thn West Indies, and South Amer-
ica in the article. . The superiority of
Souh.rt.over Northern ;ourin sweet-
ness, and.in its being less liable to sour
after bzing kept a given time, is an ad-
mitted fact by Alperienced bakers.
Georgia Wheat has been sold in the New
York :mmrkda by the side of the best
Genessee Wheat, and was f.tund to be
heavier by several pounds in the bushels
It wvill noi -be long after the two mills
now in progress of ertection are 'com-
pleted, an~d which will tten r'-quire tin
anual supply of half a million of bush-
hels of wheat, that August;i four will take
a high rank in the mat kets of the world.
Mlany years ago. it ivas no unusual

sight to.see vessels at the wharves in
Savannah, loaded uith corn shipped f onm
the coasts of Maryland and North Caro-
lin. Our people-were not unfregnently
subject io the ruinous prices of $1,00
or $1,25 per hundred for the aritele.
Now, .ne half these pr:ces is considered
high and tens of thousands of sacks o1
Gt'orgia.- raised coin pass annually
throughi our streets to seek distant mar-
kets.
Y.'ars ago, yarn was a erominent ar-

tile in every merchant's .bill from the
North.- Northern fa.toriesrealizedl very
large sales of 'lhe article from their
Southern customers. Now, a., hank of
Nor; hera yarn- is not to be~found. id'our
city. Bum our factories in this and it
adjacent counties,'supply not..only the
h,me demand, but send yarn to. the
Nrth, to compete with the'Norther,
factories almost at their doors. -Ar tint
Fair of the American Instiue in: INew
York in 1847, the: Curtwright Factors
f Greene county, took a premium foi
hu,bestspecimen of yarn, The speci
en there exhibited was not'like ithi
J.Nothen competitors, spain for'the oc

2,o~but was takee at random fromi

I '~ p

consignment on sale in the
York.
. Lowell goods, for she In

ings, which' once crowed the zr
our dry go>ds merchants, are no
almost an obsolete idea, and ous

gia mills mucinore than spply ihe
mand. So with several vatieties of.cOV
ton goods.

English plains tind Northein linse,
wools. y; 'nce. supplied 'entirely our-,e,
gro winter clothing. -Now the forme
article has disappetired entirely,-andjt
latter has to -coiilpere witIfhe.iI
woollen and ciltton cloth of GP:r-i'
mills. Wo venture to say -hat,*
George Sch!ej, of the. Bolltview FaIt
ry;aRid Gov. William -Schley, of 14"
Richmond.Faciory, will contract to s

ply-a better and more durable'artid of
negid cloth at satisfaciory prices, &
can be shownnin thi market as the
duct of a Northern loom.. They im'
theii cloth of 'ood sound citron .nnd
wool, instead of the refuse cotton,.an
the rottpn cow's hair-which.composeIA
materials of so much of the' linsy;
Northern stuff which firids a sale heir'.
We hope that theiimfl is not dis'piit

when these factories can b fify in
plied with Georgia wooi, instead)of hav.
'ing to send, as ttey,do, to New Yo
,r No;thern and Westein wool

1i grown in Sluth A merica.
In the articles of Bagging and Rope

a material change 'is destined to-b-
wrought in ihis Iy andStrte. Tiffk
annual prodof' di these, Iwo articles
manufactured4of hemp in iht- United
States, is wort.h'. t $3,000,000,of
which Kentucky manufaciures three
fourths. Of the 18,000,000 f yards
6hemp bieging marficturefl in 'thig

c'duftry, K; ntucky makes 12,000,000
Hilierto, hemp has imost eXcli1ively
een used for baling cokon; .W $

-partial'failure of'he hemp crop,i t

ken'pliecg Mhilla and'Sil
imporiedJw and maiuacIi
baggiora'nd PIe sp - @
r Of-these artici :r o, Dunde

it 1iis cur because they coaul
not pay the duty a'ndstill pay a profit.-
B' iiwhsdnldnot he,same principle
nowhold good with K-,ntucky bagging
and rope? The cost of tranSortation
fr6m KendCky of these articles-will.'of
itself operate as a - protection to" the
Georgia mantiractures of Cotton 'bag-
gi7 arid rope. Already begaging and
rope made of cotton, have beerr intro.
duced.into the Augusta-market-the prd.-
ductof a Goirata.factory, and met vith
ready sale. The -field to be occupied
by this bra'nci of enterprize is immense.
Not less than 15,000,000 yards of bag-.
ging are' annually wanted-%nd baling
rope in 'proportion-to say nothing of
the vast vaiiety of. hemp and flax cord-
age, rhich might supercede., In this
maiket alone the ambunt annually sold
is immense." We hope to be able in a

short time to speak df-the.large demand
and supply ofcotton bagging and cotton

rope in this city. More thar. this, we
hope in time to speak of these articles
beiig made within our -corporate- limits.
We have the* water power,. and -can
command thef75o;materials. buildines
and every otliler facility.' We should
not here omit the menti-on of. two Iran
Foundries in -ourreity,-that of Taliater-
ro & Torbet and that of Neeso &Til-
key-both private etntei psizes, and.whol-
ly mndependent of the.extynsise foundiy
of the Georgia Rail Road Company.-
In thase two -'establishments the.heav-
iest ci'stings -of all- patterns and dimen-
sions are made promptly to:order--gear-
ing for mills and factories, an1i for>all
kinds of maclbine,ry. .They' will 'also
execute all descriptions of work sin iron,
from a bake oven to .a ste9tm enlgine, at
short notice and at fair prices. -We
will not here enumerate 'the long list 'oh
manufactures 'which might be introducedi
in Georgia and in Augusta. Oar aim is
to speak of those. already introduced,
and which-halve-already made.at sensible
impressi6n on our market. A vast, and
almost limirless fi--ld is yet, .unexplored,
but is dpirn to view.. and invites a4he en-

terpriz'ing.~ Eor.erpriza,.combined with
capital. mzay inak Augusta.onesof the
greatest i,ilancF cities ein .the Union.-
Though she ama~y never jealiee.this des-
tiny.we belie'ye her msairch is onward to
increasing prosiperity from'year"to -year.

"Well," said the .Krs, Patingtorol
our diggtns 'tother d4y toga fritid, 'aint
it a pity .that.ich a nice ord erecturad
Gun.' Taylo'r hould.taike. on.4so.dt
drinkine?. The papers say 'he slay
dnmk first,and - with. all -the honors,
1oo. 1 guess that mans thatilie dets
veuy'ddruak, Dear .me,'"i a rhg,ol
lidy9asse wiped her spie j, 6
torfult"

Ifyou wouild hie"happyy.ndeavo r

promote the happiness of others.

hund:s .'afdhieret aud:
e,106k-; .but a single

d Wit collars.-
- was, and

to

qo e. OTIS
46h

g 4;,setd~n9.a seb

-e sceni-e:o

ou4~fi n%ed

Faar-ne t ofhwis

i~bes F

r1eihe

oft
PItiser, sidDbs, o

thpfiri-pt1~-.Wissece

alr, saidDbbs, toph

the-We om his 'brotv.-upon -his'.old
bandn "wll,sir,'this.is-:certainly an

n :2 ng.sort.Of .plade,; I've been
shaved, hair emh[ed..and

iy eC ruAed* anrL my breeches kick?
e sa man hree
;entU.,;-WioA Ralabler. -

SEvE:MM 'RiGHT.--The.foll-wing
tcapital.stoi is gdlngihe rounds from thle

BAffalo; Co* ,mer:-ialI
;'e6 MrW.Dean,-In Rochester, afo

days sinciJAitcei-his- horse -to a' *-shade
treezindro of a gentleman's house,

w hhe e ri, r'isiesi. . bThebntle-
m the i ltshing-s tais i-trees. should

thus boe dfroyed, ver quietl drove

horse adbigdy to a livery s-;Ral, and
-had -th'41-:fput out.'Th Doctor re-

iorningidom th.'VIs t to his. patienw, uand
not finding his,horse and hbggy, believ

paperos henexa'lday broeer, hck
ea-d~rned ha fi ors pe risgsafemin a pub-
icet arn.'oh Democ1rat sasta h

Soctor wihhIr GTogloieTher omn
capitlyo~ -rise gintr.tons from the
holdal a oh m il be comte -th

days ine Htceshd learhors th a shade
treesi weroot-ofaetleans oused,o
were -huli ao bes an~cae, getle-
manditathitcgpso thahsresdering
thse diabhe estroyedrqienl foven
hadthOego ur izen ushed Doto rg-
ot, idgistyhthe antugr, whelnev-
ed atherstoeabe-sten,dt an isred in fro'-

ofn hasdaill,d heroed qaing anef,
effecalodeuid tothem incrohmnng

mChtafr h impuzcatn castmlig he ir
dname, y e- subjectttob that s

da- ine.~ e houdiciarnthat deytk
tbosuer -oags-91ad:p- e
y"ear bh ig,tc iltb-in e, whtobe

fa eink igs4husy'dekrig
dem lialtob destcoer indfivde un-

oand quelyctte notinbuteneg-
ra rse3 ra a t'ree in.r

ofhsYr c whicpoed qniger ni

Lon orAI bb'-"-hew rke

g nroli~p yun 6 tneihe dio
a t o btl.ioh hti

aot to olrgl- be tuarr-ds
Cfrelst bbtAl bl eiws

icts
tc~nrtaia cir'cles is [oKnat

CteTmpLand scor And bf?View
eause he ai hisi" od by
h )ei64-of row; y t1AC1bOdf

h*isIhalis W ave'-sen at the social
eveng- party fi,: the ball room- the
114riting miss bdecked with jewelry,

tronly- mther, with onp foot in
passe -h,rl torking,yeo-

t.~rve,iuI~- o gise's the mian dho
oa ~n.fprodssionnot h fs'

necaiic -with smiles aid
Swl)bawissn tinislardlad:s

sinl ~ nich to think that.-ay e0.
ifdeti hoinav-c along, boasting

oan. D., ttaEed. i"lsai3m, or an

lon re'cfied,ca lon'to ierffect .-

curfy;,'he fathei's s the, mo.her's
cis)-sandy.bndnite a regular.visitor

itAhLfieside whor.e honest riecbaniics
werwiefeed.,7 -

7e416 it.werebetter that th htn.
dTr _ffslil ii, fAr si -would

bia:li d i i*iyI ktoliid '
1):1n

turoccosill
eensa wehave hear

, :Ad-mecfian-

ir'skdxist so: itle kn-
d weatnnien, born-ow the

ani" _plwiot~o ewondered I,we
concitd. arzioian a- tdsnd

t
Wjf IE nba

thou oaf cVd;e U

aplaceojeng abY e-
ihboi -andiee 't

in suc1?.pDof a tth.ey:.ra
us- t6, cr

aniedhotnov,hlibiVo4,rE

t nis i

nessoesoiito hny.sorbeatestot-all
bores. We hav6na--patience-.with hinm

~,,~tq',~comes:Hrofntgrunibling1
oessdsita dosin soto :oT?Ph

wh1y not be clierful7 and stniliingiipi
p !eis uni: - --

Afyou are a- nercliant, remembir
iht buliness canno.always-.be :bisk
Now ani then a dull day or-a-dull-weel,
will, come. , And are ;you soe-that i

wise Providence dose not order an oc-

casional dull season, that the inind maj
find relief froin the wear and tear q
busy life. W hy not take such occasiom
for harmless recreation,..whch will re.
cruit your strength and better fit you foi
tke ,

duties of, lit 1. T,en keep youi
eIper. But. good natured toyoursel

and all about you. .If business is dul
open your books and enter into a 6are
ful.examination .61 your afLirs. Don'
be afraid to know exactly how yot
sinnd.~- 'Bi true. to yourslf, and yot

will e true to all. mankind. But, .n

matter whether you have gone ahead oi
blhind, don't grumble.
To one and all .we say, don't grti

ble.-We must haye wind and . rain
and drought, cold and heat, frost amC
snow, good.crops and had crops,. goot
times and bad times. What we lost on.
year is .gaind the next., it, the eni
everything wfll ,omre. out tight, Si
don't gru ie, but "laugh and grow fat.'

A .GooD ONE.-A gentleman a
wealth wanted to borrow asdm of.mon-
eat a bank for a'shoit time. He of
fred his ownr note, amnply secured hj
dividend .paying t.iocks. To make cer,
an tis application, he went to each o
the directois seperatrely, and urged upor
them ioexert their influence for himi
each of'tbeniassured him that so f.ir a

th'ir own .action or influence wvent, i
sho6ld be in his favor-that they shouh,
urge the disdounting of his note. . Th.
gnotlemien went home, confident that hb
diould get the money~the nexk day, whici
ias discount day. The dii ectors me
'and voted unaniinously not to discoun
he rnote 'each one -thinking that th
alonehad 3omised that it should' I
dne', imd iit he could throw the 1ilam
uioy tillo'thsri. t -the proper"timi
he gentleman applieil for the money
adi,etNtVs hi 'strprise to frid thui

ther-e wb ni'f'r him.-'Gentlemen,
sidlito.tb~diiectors,Mesoaly,j

are$dorabligidrespectatble n,rn, bu
llecti4ieoi'are s it of d--d ras

als ..:stsen rails Jourdil.

~ilie Ahba t2~s
"Wanted An abie bodied prrson,
old my wife's tongue, he and Ibe in

na t l' e t t

rEM VX11.F ~~
egiw'ji-L i

I

Calhforn a; bin we Iearge~ to p-
silverI .wt I wich, if true, ismul1'r

Ariacf illie h at I

benefit se who are a
their fort'unes there, we.gtve-asF8k*'
he St L s rp i bcansav "k-
enlemjan -,i as-spent sda

his lifs in Merco,-hassent-usa couMmuo

fali8Ot~heyTSI, n thif
r

n1 hi 44he iif -

-ButeMn i i
Ing over the ancent'recoras pre
yit1hin ithepA be,-he found a mer
from Uppei,tilifornia toth
go)V k,rnmen "tI,sig-tn$ dby o&'aC,
sioni4i' thatg oiii n -
ia &CteA dised n
ma.se v 8: ----mngte-4 teal,w

n

Ag-,p a -t I

!M ofv i0f i ji
Ore. .7n IV.np ermn e

state .tltatt. t vs' nT~iiILMha-9.I
ta e41ksonary to ' tleah

aed Vser
o?d o

uou

luu c---1ti

C m ." "'ha T 'i/ B E -

RUadote in relation to Dri ih
officiaied in'BrooklYna
The coolness of- a gentlemanAni

f ,or Welche's church on Sand
wa"-ot more .ren'Ia( I

in4qnily i oI ssEn"i" ts.s 1

1hart sO*Me--,'6'rs,igO;a ouhiw 0lli
vA-me'fellim to get:mg"rr.i.ed,Ajestre

Wo h64ve lihe "ceromony performeid.i4' .thV fr--Co
ch6rch -aftetr...oervice. The mtesa
rranged .iccordigtio toloir wishis, -a

iit.e brid.alprty took their's" ibu' ilie
house of,('od ; Wuthow-miuch iehar
of the discourse of is-no(fdranayd
We rather suspect not morch..1At 9engt

tthe Doctor had- occasion n to repeat:pa
sage ofscripture, and-be did it xd mi
pressively, and it contained words -soin
accordance with 'te'nor 'f-iiVAiev
thoughis, that it called Iiiickihie
tion.. S;ayv the o or. .

." The -spirit and tho'brid-ady-conie N
t wthe bridrds-thei looked oui*4

from tindpr her lowg eymech a ehega d
qorf d of her beirithed if 'theyut go.
Hee he siectingo atorent,

busthe Doctor cas'ot thenaking~
sage of hsimpressv a ses he ok it im-V

acordaned th thetno brialpjiwas ':
talledhto, iand itheyall- maced ou

. The sprts and rsetebieseloes b.
fore the rd The bDooasked ~~~

all abockdhstgy for a , buepto'o
compehedes the ntowsetnten mand it -
caue;o and, cmsivg pdosn rmhe pooid
portgwithoudtatie the broceed pat :watie'

fore tno ;l. he haiDoo , beas4
moisined the ns o'issat a7n-,

stepping back into ihe pulpit, :jnished-.
Is discourse.-

PUTTING TIlE QUESTn T.--During
the late election excitemenra wdrthly
ministes of the Mithodist order took:for '.-'

his textLone;Satnd:ey, the following words
" Who iss nte. Lord's sie?" Aftr -

exLhorting- them with chiaiacteristic ardor, . --

lie broughltethe. 'question home to eac
individu's hear; thus l ..' 2
"My beloved 'brethren, -this as'~en .

impostaint question-'Who is ,on. tli~---
Lard's side ?' All those who are'on the~+- .
Lord's side wvill rise in their seats"' 9 ~~- t~

To. the sunpyise of the elder-daodyno
ros.e. Wi.th parliamentary propriety h. -

thetn .put the opp)osite question:--
S"Who..ison thie devilsiie - 2
.No.one rose. A last mi "old tisk 3

I ddressed the exhortewit-'
'Pleas.-,sir, wse al oes here~ Iorz-

Gwnrdl.aylor.

The English sphysiciansd have reo
mended--the' cdnstantW.ise of ffianel for-'~
- i'diVdfes ^eulisr i rn

ik or tindornie'good hea ih,aud -1ek'S~~
Surge i.suse apartteurartyat thsti.'ome,,
the ip'we to he hOera.s- i.'-.'


